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Short & sweet

Rod Emmerson’s view

On wealth
If 10per centofKiwisown60per cent
ofNewZealanders’wealthand twomen
ownasmuchas thebottom30per cent
thatmeans there’s only 10per cent left
for the rest ofus. GaryHollis,MellonsBay.

On religion
DearCherryandDerek, I attendchurch
andhavewatchedall theMontyPython
movies and found that laughter is good

medicine.Don’t take life too seriously;
you’ll never get outof it alive.

GlennForsyth, Taupō.

On comedians
IfUkrainecanvoteacomedian for
President I voteTimShadbolt forPrime
Minister. KarolaWheeler,WestHarbour.

On going forward
Somethinghascrept intoourvocabulary

latelyand isdrivingmenuts: people
discussing something “going forward”.
Whatdoes thatmean?Andwhydon’t they
say “goingbackward” also?Maybe
someonewitha greater knowledgeof
these things couldexplain this tome.

JuliePearce,Matamata.

On hooligans
Asoftenhappens followingamajor
tragedy, havewegone too far theother

way?SeenonGoodFridayTV,noisy
hooliganboy racers inChristchurch
warned to “keepaway fromthemosques”.
What aboutChristian churcheson this
significantday?

HyltonLeGrice, Remuera.

On Pike River
HasanyonecheckedonWinstonPeters’
itinerary for thePikeRiverday?

ADKirby, Papamoa.

US should learn from NZ’s quickfire gun control

Robert Weiner was spokesman for the
United States House government

operations committee, the House judiciary
committee, and theWhite House narcotics
control policy office. John Black is policy
analyst at RobertWeiner Associates and

Solutions for Change.
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J ust sixdays after theChristchurch
massacre inNewZealand,
Parliamentvoted 119-1 toban
assaultweapons.OnApril 10, less

thanamonthafter the shooting, thenew
lawswerepassed intoeffect. TheUnited
States should follow the leadofNew
Zealandandbanassaultweapons.

In fact, theUSoncehadabanonassault
rifles. In 1994, PresidentClinton signed the
FederalAssaultWeaponsBan into law,
effectivelybanning themanufactureof
assaultweapons for civilianuse. It
worked, butunderNationalRifle
Associationpressure, thebanwas for 10
years andexpired in2004withno law
toextendor replace it.

It hasbeen 15years since it expired,
yet theUSGovernment— fightingagainst
themselves, theconstitutionand theNRA
—has failed topass any formof common-
senseguncontrol legislation.While theUS
Congress is locked inanongoing
stalemate, thepopulacearenot. TheUS
hashad76mass shootings since theban
onassaultweaponsexpired in2004.

Seventy-sixmass shootings. Zeronew
lawsaffecting theweaponsused.

After just onemass shooting,NZ’s

Government tookeffectiveaction.After
76, theUnitedStates still struggles.

InFebruary, theUSHouseof
Representativesdidpass theBipartisan
BackgroundChecksAct. But this is a token
lawat best. Theactdoesnot address the
real issue formass shootings.

Thebottom line is thatmachine-gun
high-capacitymilitaryassaultweapons
areused inmore than95per centofmass
shootingswhere 10ormorepeopleare
killed. TheUSdoesn’t needa tokenbill,
it needsanassaultweaponsban.

Americansneed to thinkabout the
people fromOrlandoandLasVegas. They
need to thinkabout the students from
Parkland.Theyneed to thinkabout the
children fromNewtown.NZneeded
changeandmade it. TheUSneedschange.

If teenagers fromParkland, a suburban
town inFlorida, can rally anentire
populationacross thenation that
desperatelywant changeandhelpavote
to flip 40seats inCongress,whycan’t the
electedofficialsnow inplacehear them?

Peopleused toblame thegun issue for
AlGore’s 2000presidential loss in theUS,
but it’s not 2000anymore. Politicians
don’t losevotesbecause theyare in favour

of guncontrol, in fact, theygainvotes.
More than60per centofAmericans
support stricter guncontrol laws,
according toa2018Galluppoll.

But to really accomplish something,
Democrats andRepublicans alikehave to
standup to theNRA.NewZealand
respectedandworkedwithgunowners,
allowinghunting rifles. But inAmerica, as
support for stricter guncontrol laws
increases, theNRA’s leaders are flexing
muscles theydon’t haveanymore. They
are trying tomake this an issueofmental
health, school security andvideogames
—anythingbut theassault rifles doing the
damage.Americans, likeNewZealanders,
mustnot let that scamworkanymore.

In theUS, the landof life, libertyand
thepursuit of happiness, there shouldbe
noneed toworryabout school security
againstmass shootings. Parents should
nothave to send their children to school
andworryaboutwhetherornot theywill
becominghomealive.

Andwhile there arepopular, violent,
war-involvedvideogames theNRAsays
area culprit,mass shootingsarenot anew
issue. In 1984, 22peoplewerekilledand
19otherswere injured in theSanYsidro

McDonald’smassacre, butnobodyblamed
it onPac-ManorTetris.

There’s no longer space for legislative
timidity.Mass shootings arenot an issue
of thepast. Youcancomparenumbers
and lookat thehistoryof assaultweapon
usage, buthistory isnotwhatmatters right
now.Mass shootingsarean issueof today.
The fact is peoplearebeing gunneddown
byassault riflesnowmore thanever.

ThinkaboutColumbine; thinkabout
Parkland; thinkaboutNewtown; think
aboutPulse; thinkaboutChristchurchand
thecountlessothers.

The lightning speedofNewZealand
PrimeMinister JacindaArdernand the
Parliamenthas taught a lessonabouthow
toget somethingmeaningfuldone to
make real change.America should learn
the lesson—andbanassaultweapons
designed forwar.
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TOP 10

1. Trio found alive after
helicopter crash near
Auckland Islands

2. Sri Lanka attacks: Billionaire
Asos tycoon Anders Holch
Povlsen loses three of his
four children

3. Sir Peter Leitch in hospital
after heart surgery

4. Family watch as great white
pokes head out of water and
chews on outboard

5. Philippines earthquake:
Horror as quake empties
rooftop pool

6. Southern Lakes Helicopters
elated at news three crew
survived crash

7. Courtroom tears as Queen St
assault-accused charged
withmanslaughter

8. Waterspouts in Auckland
9. Prince Louis’ (pictured) first

birthday
10. Oklahoma City Thunder

tipped to trade Steven
Adams


